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eatlîs whlich aro th-3 iuist-uînents et' investigation
iu cou rts eof just ice :" and, coiriequently,

Wlierons, dhit planl otf secu lai' Irainuing %V'hici
beaves, as cshitniîted, lro niffliwns ef the eildren
eof our laiid .uninstructed in their moeral obliga-
tions aîîd tlîcir selemun relations te eterni, is
alike dishonouî'able te God, subversive cf nation-
al inoralitv, and ztvftlly dangeoets te indivi-
dual h'appinles5 betis 1reseiit and future,- tLere-
fore,

Reselved, TisaI îlhs Ceîîve:jýt ion (Ie reconi-
mend te eveî'y parisis or association, etof~il~s
thrioughîeut the diecese, te establisli, as seon as$
circuinstances ivill alhow, a seheel, under the sui-
piervision et' the rector or rectors, in which tlie
yoting înny be c4reflully an(l faithfully nioulded
f'or Ged and H-eaven, as well as thorough!y in-
structed in secular kiiewledgye.

.Resolved, That, in tise epilliot of Liais Con-
vention, such iningled intellechuil and religions
training will, witlî Lhe Divine blessusg, piove a
rnost efficient sgency ia checking thse rapid
grewth of boîls juveîifle and adult crimîe; in pi-
vegting our- yeuth frim being draNvii aivay
ie the ratuks et' fanaticisin on the ope baud, ei'
induced by the plauisibilities eof medern infideli-
ty te repudiate the Gospel on tIse othes'; and %vilI
iý,%ise up a generatieu of mna morie ebedient te
law, more rooted in our inost I-Ily Faitli, iiore,
exemiplary ia Chr'istian practiee; sud %vill ut'-
ford a frntitfuil supply for' tIse new deficient rauiks,
of the Christian Uinistry . 4

And 'Whereas, Christian mna de inet, and
slîould net, feel themuselves at liberty te place
their children foi' six or more houi's daily, dur-
Jng yeais, wliea tîîey are most susceptible of' ias-
precssions, la those schools, where the glory et'
God, and Quat eteî'nity which gives value te the
present life, are pi'ac.tically for gotten; and
whereas these sanie Chris'iaa moa do, and should,
feel a veî'y gî'eat reluctance in ccntributingt te the
maintenance et' an education wvhich .tends nol-
ther te the securiîy eof hua>an life and pî'eperty,
nor te the pî'eventioa et' crime in2 general9: th.ere-
fore,

ReSolved, That, in thse opinion eft' Iis Cen-
vention, any religions denoministion, or separate
congregatien, w'hich desires te establish a seheel
et' its owvn, in any particular lecaliîy, ouglit net
te be compelcg -bv Iai te pay foi' sclseols in
whiclî il cannaI cioeinhiously have its ehiîdrea
instructed; but ougrht te have the legral iit te
dlaimn for ils ova seheel1, he school assessinent
et' ils owa mnenbers-and eî,joy a-JI tlhe benefi.ts,
now received by a few.

Au Act te c8tablLd6, Pieddic Scheoio., eplpreuecl

Sec. 12. W enthe patrens or proprietors of'
apsy schoel aiready orgyanized and establisfied
under the care et' any religieus seciety or denio-
amination of' Chribtians, whose Chircib discipline
provides for the establishnment cif schools and the

app),ointuniert of' tustees, are uinwillirig te relin-
qujsh %uclî sceol, and lecome subject te ali the
Provisions eof tlîis acf, it Sh:îIl bc the dut>' of the
trustees of said selieol to transmit te the 'Townî
Superintendent oftholîir respective townships, al
Certificate of th.ciî' Orgalliziltion, togeLier with a
Eist of the chidren of' such patreps or proprio-
toi,,, botween the ages of 5 and 16 years, whe
aie capable of atteuiffug 8CIhool; whoreupen
every such sehool shaHl bo entitled to receive ils
just and rateable proportieu of the niouîey as-
sig lied te said tuNiitl) out eft'he incomne of the
sclaol fund, aud of' sucb additional sÙm as iay
be raised or appropriated by said towiuship for
the Support of' public sclîeols; %vilc1î apportioni-
nýent shial be ntade by the Town Superiîaeî-
(lent eof the respective tow'nships, and a copy
thereet' file(l With the townslîip collecter, vhiosc
duty it shall bc e hopay to the trustees otf said
school their just proportion of such inoeys for
the use and( benefit eof said zchiool..

1toaaons for Betuming to tho Catholic Ohurch of
England ;

fi( À OONI'SRSATION ]QTIVEEN MR. SrCKEft. A CIIURCII-
MAN', AND 2611. BR0lWN, A bMi.TIIODIST.

P1ALOGUE 111.

Mr. Secker.-I speak eof iy going Ilbackl' te
tise Churcli, because I let't it, as it were, ia my
pa~rents; and also because 1l know the sincerity
ef their piety, au.4 ' hat their intention in iny
baptisi n d educantion, as wehI as my Qwn e'ýer-
wards, was, that I sheuld be jeined te Ch rist's
Apestolie Clîurch, and as Iliat churcb cati be
bu t one, I consider thlîa in intention 1 always
belengyed te it, theugli, unfeî'tuniately, threugli
ignorance, fer a sea.5on se»ar.-ted fropi iýs prepger
outwaI(l communion.

But te y'elur»i te wvhsat I èvas just stating:
The view of Methiodisi te which 1 allueled is
tbis-liat 1 bcgait Io consider it a.s néxt Io
P-opeiry, though& firom a very ,Ii'e-elt cal(Sc,
pcrhaps Mhe me1tsi injuriolis ()f a/I the scts in
ils i>nfllence 11pon 1/1- inieredis of ic 6'kurckl.
I do net wonder that yen start, for I Should
oece have thieughit sivch au assertion is ahuiost
tee absurd te deserve con.tiradiction; but 1 wil1
explain. Mýy resens for thinking se are tliese:
-first, hlie pepular eharacter of Methodistic
ininîistrations su.d service-- ba±h public îaud pi-
vate, are se w'dl suited te catch the public taste,
t1iat they succeed in drawiing offia grea±er nuin-
ber of individuals fr'om the church than any
ocher denorniination ;-secondl]y, tIse correcîness
of tîseïr dJoctrinal views, aud tier accordance
with our own Articles, and their professed, aud,
ir- nany instances, very sinceî: ýttaclhment to
tihe church,-cause people in generaà teO ]ose
siglit of their being ina o state et' actual separa-
tien frein it, and te forget that thieir preacherô
are wvithout thâ~t Episcopal ordination wbicb thse


